Abstract-Wireless Sensor Nodes (SNs), the key elements for building Internet of Things (IOT) have been deployed widely in order to get and transmit information over the internet. IPv6 over low power personal area network (6LoWPAN) enabled their connectivity with IPV6 networks. 6LoWPAN has mobility and it can find an extensive application space only if provides mobility support efficiently. Existing mobility schemes are focused on reducing handoff (HO) latency and pay less attention towards packet loss and signaling cost. In time critical applications under IOT, packet loss and excessive signaling cost are not acceptable. This paper proposes a scheme based on advanced mobility prediction for reducing extra signaling cost and packet loss that incurs due to connection termination in traditional schemes such as Proxy Mobile IPv6 (PMIPv6) handover. In our proposed scheme 6LoWPAN WSN architecture with IPv6 addressing is presented. Based on this architecture the mobility algorithm is proposed for reducing signaling cost, packet loss by buffering mechanism and HO latency in particular. In the algorithm layer 2 (L2) and layer 3 (L3) HO is performed simultaneously with prior HO prediction with no Care of Address (CoA) configuration which also reduces signaling cost to some extent. The proposed scheme is analyzed theoretically and evaluated for different performance metrics. Data results showed significant improvements in reducing packet loss, signaling cost and HO latency when compared to standard PMIPv6 in time critical scenarios.
I. INTRODUCTION
With the emergence of IOT [1] and machine to machine communication (M2M) [2] , the connectivity of wireless sensor networks (WSN) to the internet has become very urgent. Wireless sensor nodes can sense physical parameters, gather information and transmit it on the network. IPv6 [RFC 4291 ] provides enough address space to locate these numerous resource constrained devices and 6LoWPAN [RFC 4919 ] enables their connectivity with IPv6 networks. 6LoWPAN has mobility and therefore it can find a wide application area if supported by an efficient mobility scheme. Mobility in 6LoWPAN WSN has been approached in different perspectives to target varied applications including healthcare, disaster management, security surveillance, military operations and intelligent transport system (ITS) [3] . Mobility protocols have come over time with growth of mobile devices and find much interest in 6LoWPAN networks. These protocols are classified into the Host-Based Schemes [4] and the Network-Based Schemes [5] . In host-based schemes, Mobile Sensor Node (MSN) has to be involved in signaling process which includes exchange of Binding Update (BU) and Binding Acknowledgement (BA) messages for Care of Address (CoA) configuration [6, 7] . On the other hand, in networkbased schemes MSN is relieved from heavy mobility signaling, instead network components are responsible for detecting its movement and address configuration [8] . Researchers in the field have used both types of protocols with different perspectives to improve the HO performance in 6LoWPAN WSN. Most of the leading solutions in [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] are PMIPv6 based, focus on reducing HO latency only and pay less attention towards packet loss and signaling cost. The packet loss incurs due to heavy signaling cost and connection termination in PMIPv6-HO, is unacceptable in time critical applications [3] . During PMIPv6-HO, connection terminates and packets sent to Previous Access Router (PAR) are lost as MN moves to new domain before PAR gets notified about HO. The heavy signaling cost causes longer registration delay and packet loss which results in information loss. Although these mobility solutions improve HO performance in 6LoWPAN networks to some extent based either on L2 HO or L3 HO independently but do not combine them efficiently. Therefore, L2 HO is performed followed by L3 HO which results in degradation of HO performance to some extent.
To improve the mobility HO in 6LoWPAN networks, this paper proposes an advanced mobility prediction based scheme for 6LoWPAN networks with following contributions: 1). A 6LoWPAN WSN architecture with IPv6 addressing in distributed fashion is presented. In this addressing scheme a node can acquire its unique address from its associate node thus constructing a tree called routing backbone. For routing of packets, globally identified network prefix called Home Network Prefix (HNP) of communicating node is used. Further in the domain, packets received are sent to respective or desired interface ID.
2). Based on this architecture advanced mobility prediction scheme is proposed. In this scheme HO can be predicted by checking connection quality strength. A connection quality comparison algorithm is also presented. In the proposed scheme New Access Router (NAR) can be triggered for HO prior to actual disconnection from previous link thus saves registration time. The NAR will buffer the traffic until the mobile node (MN) is connected after HO or PAR will buffer the traffic if MN is already disconnected and then redirect buffered traffic to NAR. This buffering mechanism prevents the packet loss and as a result HO performance is improved.
3). L2 and L3 HO is performed simultaneously without channel scanning and configuring CoA. For L2 HO, L2 info-message is used and for L3 HO no CoA is configured. As a result HO latency, signaling cost and packet loss are reduced.
The remainder of this paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses the related work carried out on 6LoWPAN WSN mobility and in section 3, 6LoWPAN architecture with IPv6 addressing is presented. In section 4, the proposed scheme with mobility HO algorithm and its performance analysis is presented. In sections 5, proposed scheme is evaluated and results are discussed. Section 6 concludes the paper with its contributions.
II. RELATED WORK
The architecture differences and incompatibility issues between 6LoWPAN WSN and IPv6 networks lead to difficulties in actual deployment of such networks jointly. Due to which mobility solutions do not work efficiently in 6LoWPAN WSN and require further research [14] . Currently mobility solutions are classified into Hostbased schemes and network-based schemes. Host-based protocols such as Mobile IPv6 (MIPv6) [4] and Hierarchical MIPv6 (HMIPv6) [15] were initially designed for providing seamless mobility to MN. These protocols suffer heavy signaling cost due to exchange of BU and BA messages. Also these schemes were designed for wired networks due to which they cannot work efficiently in WSN [16] . Network-based mobility scheme such as PMIPv6 [5] is the only standardized scheme in the network-based category by internet engineering task force (IETF). PMIPv6 relieves the MN from heavy mobility signaling, instead network component called Mobile access gateway (MAG) performs signaling on behalf of MN. Mobility in resource constrained WSNs can efficiently be approached by PMIPv6 based solutions as MSN does not involve in mobility signaling. Researchers in the field have used both categories of protocols to achieve 6LoWPAN mobility.
A survey and comparison of mobility protocols is given in [17] . With focus on heterogeneous networks, a solution at data link layer, network layer and cross-layer is also proposed without host involvement concern. [18] highlighted host involvement in mobility and interoperability in IP level as major shortcomings of existing protocols. Therefore PMIPv6 was suggested to relieve the MN from heavy signaling. In [5] , PMIPv6 is introduced and expected to support the real deployment of IP mobility management where MN is not supposed to be involved. In [19] , ISMS is proposed which takes advantage of identity and location separation. It is intended to faster handover and route optimization. The ISMS HO delay is on the order of ms only which is far smaller than the traditional MIPv6. In [20] , a scheme for 6LoWPAN dependent on dispatch type of the network is presented. Intra domain packet loss and HO delay were reduced but it is not suitable for inter domain 6LoWPANs. Inter-Mario based on "make before break strategy" was proposed in [21] to support inter personal area network (Inter-PAN) HO in 6LoWPAN domain. In [22] a testbed based solution comprised of mobile and static gateways for soft HO of mobile WSN was proposed. The proposed SH-WSN6 was compared with MIH-PMIPv6, FPMIPv6 and PMIPv6. Also a Connection quality check algorithm to avoid unnecessary handover was presented but it lags in providing optimal threshold value. In [14] , routing and mobility approaches for 6LoWPAN mesh networks is presented and also stated that the requirements and resources in the existing solutions for 6LoWPAN mobility is still a challenge. In [23] , the mobility of wearable body sensors is addressed where reduced signal strength indicator (RSSI) is used to select the best AP. In [24] , PMIPv6 to support IP mobility in different domains including WSNs is presented. SNs were used as LMA and MAG to carry out the mobility with same PMIPv6 operations. In [25] , 6LoWMSN based on PMIPv6 was proposed to allow multi-hop communication in 6LoWPAN. Solutions in [26] [27] [28] are based on PMIPv6 protocol, addressing different 6LoWPAN WSN application areas for Improving HO performance. These solutions suffer heavy packet loss due to the connection termination in PMIPv6-HO. In [29] , a solution based on network of proxies (NOP) is presented. NoP overlay on WSN and relives the SNs from signaling and processing tasks. NoP is found useful in energy consumption but use of additional structure which causes more expenditure is the major downside of it. Also extra HOs occur due to complex NOP structure is another problem. In [30] , a cross-layer mobility supporting protocol which combines L2 and L3 HO is presented. The scheme improves the mobility HO performance by reducing HO latency but it does not reduce the packet loss completely and there is further scope of improvements.
More literature based on 6LoWPAN WSN mobility is available on different resources of literature. Although network-based schemes proved to be more efficient when 
A. Our Solution:
From the above discussions it can be seen that mobility solutions for 6LoWPAN WSN are well addressed by network-based schemes which improve HO performance to some extent. In these solutions, following are the factors which degrade the HO performance and are not acceptable in time critical scenarios. 1) L2 and L3 HO is performed separately. For L2 HO, channel scanning is the most time consuming process [34] whereas in L3 HO, address configuration process contributes in degradation of HO performance.
2) During HO, there is connection termination between correspondent node (CN) and MN. Packets sent to PAR or NAR are lost which is not acceptable for time critical applications such as healthcare where any loss of packet can put patient's life in danger [27] . Also this packet loss can degrade the throughput which in turn degrades HO performance.
3) The host-based schemes involve MN in mobility signaling which SNs cannot manage as these are heavily resource constrained devices. Therefore host-based schemes are not useful in WSN.
Considering these issues this paper presents a mobility scheme for 6LoWPAN WSN with the following novelties to improve the HO performance: 1) A coordinating MSN can acquire its IP address from the associate node which contains network prefix and interface ID. For routing of packets, MSN is identified by HNP and within the domain, received packets are sent to desired interface ID.
2) L2 and L3 HO is performed simultaneously. Connection quality check algorithm to avoid unnecessary HOs and to prevent channel scanning is presented.
3) A buffering mechanism to prevent packet loss is also presented. During connection termination, buffering of packets is done either at PAR or NAR. After HO is completed buffered packets are delivered to MSN from NAR or they are redirected from PAR to NAR. This mechanism increases the throughput and hence the HO performance.
III. 6LOWPAN WSN ARCHITECTURE
A 6LoWPAN WSN is mainly made up of two types of nodes: Fully-functional device (FFD) and Reducedfunctional device (RFD). FFDs are having the processing and routing functionalities whereas RFDs are only equipped with sensing or limited functionalities. FFDs can be fixed while as RFDs can be kept mobile. The link protocol used in 6LoWPAN is IEEE 802.15.4. In this protocol a 6LoWPAN can have one or multiple PANs. A PAN may consist of one gateway router, FFDs and RFDs. The PAN is connected to IPv6 networks through gateway access router. In the PAN, access router and FFDs make a routing backbone and each RFD has one associate node through which it can acquire its address. RFDs achieve communication through its associate node. Each node in the PAN is identified by HNP and uniquely identified by its interface ID. RFDs can be grouped and used for sensing different physical parameters in the PAN and their communication can be achieved through coordinating MSN. The 6LoWPAN WSN architecture is shown in fig. 1 . The sensor nodes are usually distributed over a mobile object to collect physical parameters and these parameters can be transmitted through coordinating node. The architecture for address configuration is shown in fig. 2 . Based on this architecture, following address structure shown in table 1 is used. The address structure consists of four parts. First three parts constitute HNP and the last part is the node ID. Routing is achieved through HNP and then in the domain, packets are sent to the desired interface ID which uniquely identifies a node. The domain ID (l) is preset and the bits in AP ID (m), Coordinating Node ID (n) and interface ID (128-l-m-n) are determined depending upon network size and number of nodes in the domain.
In the architecture shown in fig. 2 , each node acquires address from its associate node. Communication with the IPv6 networks is achieved through gateway access router. Initially the packets are received at gateway router and then sent to the desired interface ID within the PAN via APs. The maximum packet size for transmission in IEEE 802.15.4 is 127 bytes as the sensors are not capable of holding complete IPv6 address where packet size is 1280 bytes. 6LoWPAN adopts the IEEE 802.15.4 PHY, IEEE 802.15.4 MAC and Adaptation layers in its protocol stack [31] . The adaptation layer is responsible for fragmentation of packets, reassembly of fragments and IPv6 header compression.
IV. MOBILITY IN 6LOWPAN
Mobility in 6LoWPAN is mainly supported by network-based protocols. Our solution is based on advanced HO prediction in network-based schemes to achieve prior registration before the actual disconnection of MSN from previous link. In order to know the HO imminence, signal strength generated by APs in the PAN is used. The AP with higher signal strength is selected and HO if required is initiated. Before HO, a connection quality comparison check is done and depending upon the received signal strength (RSS) value, HO is made if another AP is found with higher RSS. The algorithm for connection quality check is given in fig. 3 . 
A. 6LoWPAN Mobility HO:
Network-based schemes are actively used in controlled and lossy 6LoWPAN WSN networks [32] . The reason of their extensive usage over host-based schemes is due to introduction of new network entities. These network entities are Local mobility anchor (LMA) and MAG. LMA is responsible for reachability state of MSN whereas MAG performs signaling on behalf of MSN and relieves it from resource consumption. The basic network architecture for network-based PMIPv6 and its signaling flow diagram is shown in fig. 4(a) and fig. (b) . The HO procedure for PMIPv6 is carried out in the following steps (see fig. 4 (b)):
1) The MN disconnects from the PMAG and attaches to NMAG.
2) The MN sends a router solicitation (Rtr Sol) message to NMAG.
3) The NMAG sends the proxy binding update (PBU) message to the MN's LMA. 4) Upon accepting the PBU message, the LMA allocates a mobile node's home network prefix (MN-HNP), set up a binding cache entry (BCE) and set up a tunnel between itself and the NMAG.
5) The LMA sends the proxy binding acknowledgement (PBAck) message including the MN-HNP to the NMAG. 6) Upon receiving the PBAck message, the NMAG sets up a tunnel to the LMA and the routing for MN's traffic.
7) A bi-directional tunnel between the LMA and NMAG is established.
8) The NMAG sends the router advertisement (RA) message to the MN on the access link to advertise the MN's HNP. 9) Upon receiving the RA message, the MN configures its IP address.
10) Correspondent node (CN) communicates with the MN via LMA and NMAG.
B. PMIPv6 HO Analysis:
HO in PMIPv6 is performed through network entities LMA and MAG. There are many factors which cause delay and are responsible for excessive signaling cost and packet loss. Packet loss in PMIPv6 operations occur due to the connection termination in PMIPv6 protocol during HO and excessive signaling cost is due to the longer registration process. Many delay factors are there in registration process which constitutes HO latency. We have analyzed HO latency and packet loss occurring due to extra signaling cost in equations (1) and (2) respectively. For the notations used in these equations, refer table 2. 
Packet Loss: During PMIPv6 HO packets are dropped from PMAG as connection terminates due to movement to new domain/AP. This packet loss can be calculated as product of data traffic rate (λ), packet length (P L ) and probability of packet loss. The maximum probability of packet loss is determined during the time when HO is taking place (i.e. disconnection from previous link and connection to new link). Let PMIPv6 PL denotes the packet 
In the equation (2), D NMAG=MN is not included in packet loss probability part as it is the time when tunnel is established between NMAG and MN. After tunnel establishment packets are delivered to MN.
C. Proposed Mobility Algorithm:
Our proposed mobility algorithm is based on advanced HO prediction, combining L2, L3 HO with prior address configuration. The algorithm is aimed at reducing the signaling cost, HO delay and packet loss. The idea behind our solution is based on: 1) A HO can be predicted and new access router (NAR) is triggered to send HO-request to Domain Gateway Router (DGR) so that downlink traffic from DGR to MSN could be switched to the NAR before HO initiation. The NAR will buffer the traffic until MSN is connected after HO.
2) Downlink traffic arriving at previous access router (PAR) will be buffered if the MSN has already disconnected and this traffic is redirected to NAR after HO completion through bidirectional tunnel. The NAR will inform PAR about HO completion and will instruct PAR to redirect buffered traffic. The induced buffering mechanism reduces packet loss up to some extent.
3) L3 HO is performed by using L2 HO-info message simultaneously for prior address configuration. This address configuration is done before actual movement thus saves registration time and improves HO latency. 1) The PAR receives a periodic notification from L2 that a HO is imminent by checking the RSS value. This L2 notification (HO-info) contains HNP and profile identifier (new access network ID) of predicted NAR to which MSN wants to connect. L2 notification also contains MSN's current ID and profile identifier. The profile identifiers of NAR are broadcasted by PAR's AP on pilot channels as each AR is equipped with neighbor look up table.
2) PAR derives the address of NAR by using HO-info message.
3) PAR decides to initiate HO and informs its AP by sending back HO-init message. At the same time PAR also sends handoff initiate (HI) request containing MSN's identifiers along with time stamp to NAR. 4) Upon receiving HI message, NAR sends BU message with time stamp to DGR. DGR checks the legitimacy of MSN identifiers received in PBU by using AAA-server functionalities. A Proxy binding acknowledgement (PBAck) in response to PBU is sent back to NAR. 5) Upon receiving the PBAck message, NAR sends handoff acknowledgement (HAck) message to PAR and starts buffering the traffic intended for MSN. 6) PAR sends L2 HO-complete message to its AP to inform MSN about HO. MSN disconnects from PAR's AP and connects to NAR's AP, if it has not done already. If MSN has already moved to the NAR's domain then buffering of traffic takes place at PAR and after HO completion it is redirected to NAR. 7) After joining the NAR's AP, MSN sends neighbor discovery protocol (NDP) request to NAR and starts receiving the buffered traffic.
The above procedure works well for intra as well as inter domain HO. During intra-domain HO, HNP remains same whereas it changes for inter-domain HO.
E. Performance Analysis of proposed scheme:
In general, ideal situation is analyzed for performance of proposed scheme while as simulation situation can be little complex. Our solution is aimed at reducing signaling cost, packet loss and HO latency. Extra signaling cost and longer registration delay are responsible for packet loss and HO latency. Therefore we analyze HO latency and packet loss in terms of signaling cost.
HO-Latency: HO-latency is caused by longer registration delay. This registration delay is caused by signaling messages required for registration process. Let HO-Latency_Proposed denotes the HO-latency in proposed scheme and it can be expressed as (for notations used, refer table 2):
For "n" number of mobile sensors, we can rewrite equation (3) as:
Average HO-latency is denoted as:
In the above equations (3) and (4), only three delay factors are included. D L2 is the layer 2 HO comprised of HO-info, HI, HAck and HO-complete messages. D PBU and D PBAck include legitimacy check and HNP allocation in new domain. After P BAck message packets start buffering at NAR, delivered after HO completion, so rest delay factors cannot be included in HO latency.
Packet Loss: Our proposed scheme is based on advanced HO prediction. There will be no packet loss if HO prediction happens timely. The packets arriving at PAR will get delivered to MSN before its disconnection. NAR will also buffer packets until MSN connects to its access link, therefore prevents packet loss. In case of untimely HO prediction, packets sent from PAR to its AP before PAR gets notified about MSN's disconnection are lost. This packet loss is mainly due to the delay between PAR and its AP. Let PL_ proposed denotes packet loss in the proposed scheme. This packet loss can be calculated and expressed as:
For "n" number of sensors, the above equation can be rewritten as: From the theoretical analysis shown above, we find the proposed scheme has less signaling cost when compared to traditional PMIPv6. Less signaling cost leads to shorter registration delays which ultimately reduces HO latency. Also when we compare our analysis with that of "Ref [33] ", a noticeable reduction in signaling cost can be seen. We compare our analysis with existing scheme in [33] due to the following reasons:
1) "Ref [33] " uses network based PMIPv6 protocol instead MIPv6 to achieve mobility support in 6LoWPAN WSN.
2) Group mobility of sensors was observed which can be observed as individual sensor mobility with coordinating MSN as well.
V. SIMULATION
NS-2 simulator on LINUX platform is used to validate our analysis. We studied the simulation scenario presented in fig. 5 for intra as well as inter domain mobility in 6LoWPAN. The various parameters used are shown in table 3.
The simulation process was carried out by building network model and implementing computer program for the proposed scheme. Performance metrics were observed depending upon behavior of proposed scheme. 
A. Results and Discussion:
Results for different performance metrics such as signaling cost, HO latency and packet loss were taken. In the first round these metrics were observed by varying the speed of MSN from 1 m/s (walking speed) to 10 m/s. In the second round, wireless link delay (WLD) is varied from 10ms to 100ms to observe the same parameters. Initially the results for intra-domain mobility HO were taken followed by the inter-domain mobility HO.
Intra-domain mobility: intra-domain mobility takes place between AR2 and AR3. MSN doesn't need to change its HNP and only interface ID of MSN changes. Communication in intra-domain HO is achieved through routing backbone. The HO delay, signaling cost and packet loss occurring due to intra-domain mobility HO based on speed and WLD are shown in figs. 7-9. With the increase in MSN speed, there is slight increase in HO delay of all the three schemes. This increase is due to the link instability and increased probability of frequent HOs. With the frequent HOs, MSN registers again and again with new APs and thus increases signaling cost. This signaling cost adds up additional HO delay. Increased WLD increases HO delay because higher link delay suffers high HO and transmission latencies. The increased WLD is considered as one parameter because of other factors such as signal fading, attenuation, network congestion etc. Signaling cost in the intra-domain mobility does not vary much due to exchange of limited number of message for registration purpose in the same domain. Also the increased WLD does not affect signaling cost much. Packet loss ratio based on MSN speed shows a slight decrease because in intra-domain mobility, initially there would be some loss of packets due to untimely HO prediction. Once HO prediction is made, buffering mechanism gets active and reduces packet loss. With increased WLD, packet loss increases slightly due to high transmission latencies.
Inter-domain mobility: Inter domain mobility takes place between AR1 and AR2/AR3. During inter domain HO, both HNP and interface ID change. Routing of packets achieved through newly attained HNP and then sent to desired interface ID. Results for HO delay, signaling cost and packet loss in inter domain mobility are presented in figs. 10-12. With the increase in MSN speed, inter-domain HO delay is less for proposed scheme when compared to existing and PMIPv6 schemes. The increased HO delay for existing and traditional PMIPv6 scheme is due to their longer registration process. With increase in WLD, existing scheme does not vary much with respect to proposed but the PMIPv6 shows increase in HO delay due to high transmission latency. Signaling cost for all the three schemes shows similar results based on MSN speed and WLD. It is more for PMIPv6 and existing scheme due to exchange of extra signaling messages such RS and RA. Packet loss in proposed scheme occurs due to untimely HO prediction or failed HO prediction only and it is quite less when compared to existing and PMIPv6 schemes. Other two schemes suffer packet loss due to the connection termination during HO.
In general, when we compare intra-domain and interdomain HO performance, we find more improvements in intra-domain HO than inter-domain. Proposed scheme performs better in both types of HOs. The main reasons are analyzed as follows: 1) Advanced HO prediction by using connection quality check algorithm.
2) Buffering mechanism to prevent packet loss.
3) Simultaneous L2 and L3 HO occurrence without channel scanning and prior auto address configuration before actual movement.
VI. CONCLUSION
In this paper we have observed the current solutions for 6LoWPAN WSN mobility. Based on our observations, HO delay is mainly caused by extra signaling cost and longer registration delay. Channel scanning in L2 HO is most time consuming and L3 HO poses longer address registration delay. Packet loss incurs due to connection termination during HO and longer HO latencies. Therefore, we are motivated to propose a mobility management scheme based on advanced HO prediction with prior address registration. Also the buffering mechanism reduces the packet loss incurs during HO. L2 and L3 HO is performed simultaneously without channel scanning. The proposed scheme is analyzed and validated through simulation using ns-2 tool. From the results it is observed that the proposed scheme improves HO performance in intra-domain and inter-domain 6LoWPAN mobility.
